BURLEY INN MENU
Steak & Ale Pie
£14.95
Organically reared steak slow cooked in a rich gravy made with lashings of real
porter ale from Greyhound brewery, all encased in a handcrafted shortcrust pastry.
Served with vegetables and chips, saute or boiled potatoes.
Sweet Potato, Chickpea & Spinach Curry (Ve)(GF)
£12.60
Chickpeas, sweet potato, onion, and spinach in a medium spiced coconut sauce with
fenugreek and curry leaves.
Served with rice, poppadum & mango chutney.
Add a naan bread for £1.50 (naan bread is not GF).
BBQ Pork Ribs
A rack of pork ribs coated in a sticky BBQ sauce.
Served with salad and chips.

£16.65

Wholetail Scampi
£13.65
Coated in breadcrumbs and deep fried. Served with chips, peas, and tartar sauce.
Chicken Tikka Masala (GF)
Tender pieces of chicken cooked in a spicy masala sauce.
Served with rice, poppadum & mango chutney.

£13.95

Add a naan bread for £1.50 (naan bread is not GF).
Lasagne Classico

£12.80

Minced beef bolognese interleaved with egg pasta lasagne sheets with creamy
bechamel sauce and a cheese topping.
Served with salad and garlic bread.
Beef Bourguignon

£14.80

Chunks of beef in a red wine gravy with onions, mushrooms and bacon.
Served with vegetables and chips, saute or boiled potatoes.
Carrot Wellington with Spiced Marmalade (Ve)
£13.85
Carrots, mushrooms, spinach and sunflower seeds with a carrot, orange and ginger
spiced marmalade wrapped in a puff pastry case.
Served with vegetables and chips, saute, or boiled potatoes.
Blazin' Chicken

£12.75

Two hot & spicy breaded chicken breast fillets.
Served with salsa dip, salad and chips, saute or boiled potatoes.

ALLERGENS- Before Ordering, please speak to our staff if you want to know
about our ingredients.

LITE BITES

£8.45

Chicken Dijonnaise
Pieces of Cajun chicken in a Dijon and wholegrain mustard mayonnaise. Served on
a bed of lettuce.

Gammon Ham
Succulent gammon ham selected for its flavour.

Brie, Grape & Walnut with Mayonnaise
Pieces of soft mellow brie chopped walnuts and grapes with mayonnaise. Served on
a bed of lettuce.

Greenland Prawns & Piquant Sauce
Prawns in a Marie rose sauce. served on a bed of lettuce with a wedge of lemon.
Each served with a brown or white baguette, butter, tortilla chips & salad
garnish.

PLOUGHMANS

£11.65

Ham & Cheese
Gammon ham and a wedge of mature cheddar cheese.

Brie
A wedge of soft mellow brie.

Stilton
A tasty wedge of blue vein cheese.

Each served with seasonal salad, celery, apple, pickled onion, pickle, with a
brown or white baguette & butter.

ALLERGENS- Before Ordering, please speak to our staff if you want to know about
our ingredients

